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NEWS MAKERS

Bruce A. Goldstein
Cited for His Work
Helping the Disabled
Bruce A. Go ldstein, an attorney and
adjunct professor in the Law School, was
name d a C iti zen o f the Ye ar fo r 1989 by
T he Buffa lo News. He was c ited for his
work as "a c ha mpion of the di sable d and
downtrodden ."
Go ldste in has taug ht a course on the
legal rights of people w ith disabilities for
the past fo ur years. He a lso works c losely
with the Law School 's c linical education
program .
Fo r the last e ight years, Goldste in
has spent much o f his time in li tigation
on the ri ghts of the me ntally re tarded,
physica ll y d isabled a nd o therwise
handicapped people. Much of his work
has bee n o n a probono or red uced rate
basis.
" He 's an advocate for famil y and
ch ildren w ho ve ry ra re ly have advoca tes," sa ys one admire r.
He has re presented the interests o f
handicapped stude nts in lawsuits agai nst
the Buffa lo a nd Lackawanna school
syste ms . Last year. he represented more
than 200 specia l educati on students in

Leslie G. Foschio '65
Is Appointed
UoSo Magistrate
Les lie G . Foschio '65. a Buffalo
attorney. busi ness execut ive and veteran
governme nt and political figure. was
named to the post of magistrate in U.S.
Distric t Court. He is expected to begin
his new duties Jan. I.
Foschio. 49. wi ll be one ste p be low a
federal judge. presiding over a wide
range of civil and criminal matters in a

Jeffrey A. Rabin '70
Wins Landmark
Murder Case

Bruce A. Goldstein
Lackawanna, youths who have suffered
adverse reactions from DPT (diphthe ria/
pertussis/tetanus) shots and a community
group that won its fight to start a new
school for auti stic children.
Goldste in 's usua l clients are far from
influenti al or we ll- connected. They have
included a menta lly retarded man locke d
in a closet for years, and a retarded
couple in Niagara Fa lls fighting to keep
c ustody of their baby.
In addition to his local e fforts,
Goldste in has achieved prom inence at the
state a nd national levels. He is wri ting a
book on " Legal Rights of Persons With
Disabilities" and tries to interest his
students in pursuing this field.
Goldstein original ly wanted to do
lega l work in c ivil liberties and c ivil
ri ghts. But after the birth of his daughters,
who a re hearing impaired. he "started
looking into the law as it re la te d to them"
and his interest and emphasis shi fted.
He says, " I feel that I' m able to
prov ide a needed service for people th at
unfortunate ly don' t have many places
they ca n go for he lp." •

newly created position in the Buffalo
Courthouse. He was appo inted fo r an
e ight -year te1m.
He has been c hie f counse l to
Barrister Information Syste ms Corp.
since 1983. He was named a vice
president of the compute r systems fi rm in
1985. Before that. he ran un successfull y
for the Democratic nom ination for mayor
of Buffa lo in 1977. He a lso served as
New York State ·s comm issioner o f motor
vehicles from 1981 un til 1983.
He is a former preside nt of the UB
Law Alumni Associati on. •
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Je ffrey A . Rabin '70, of Brookl yn ,
won a la ndmark murder case that may
he lp establish post-trauma tic stress
di sorder (PTS D) as a legal defense fo r
vio le nt acts. In 50 previous c ri m inal cases
involving Vietnam veterans, the PTS D
defense was e ffecti ve onl y thrl'e times.
This was the first time PTSD was used
succe ssfull y as a murder de fe nse in New
Yo rk State.
As a result of Rabin 's successful
defense o f vete ra n Reuben Pratts, he
appea red o n the C BS network prog ram
" Nightwatch" a nd on two New York C ity
TV programs.
Here's how the New York Daily
News described the case:
"On Feb. 2 1, 1988, Pratts pulled the
trigger and killed a man . Was he in
Brooklyn or V ie tnam?
"A New York State S upreme Court
j ury ruled that Pratts, 4 1, was in the
throes of a vio le nt flashback and mentall y
in Vietnam at the ti me he ki lled Julio
Torres. 24.
"T he jury said he was not responsible because of menta l di sease or de fect.
Instead of fac ing 15 years to li fe. he will
probabl y be free a fter a mo nth- long
psychiatric e va luation w ith the stipulation
he continue treatme nt fo r PT SD."
Says Rabin. ''The impact will have
far greater consequences on Vie tnam
veterans than on Reuben Pratts himself.
because it basicall y brings PTSD into the
fore front aga in and hopefull y establishes
that it's for real.
"We· ve known that it has been the re
for 10 years. but many inclividuab find it
hard ro believe that people can tlash
back . T his proves it ca n happen and
should send out a he lping 111cssagc ... •

